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APPENDIX.

D.urAGI~ TO ExmNF.S A"""'D Tt~NDltrtS.

'l'min engine No. 27 5, " V ulcan," 6 Cect G i11chcs, t'cbnilt, flRsscnget· class.-Smokc-bux doot· wheel broken ;
ri~rht-lmnd

buffet· knocl;:cd oH'; huller- plnnk and
cylinclcr cock-rocls bent;
boppct· and shoulder plate damaged ; both life-guards
cm-ricd away; axles bent; stny·bctwecn lC:nding hornblocks bent, and framing sprung; left-lumd lending
nxlc-box keep broken; left-hand sand-pipe knocked
oil'; lcft-hau<l dl'iving axle-box keep broken; dumper
knocked oft :nul ashpan bn<lly d:unngC'd ; dampe~·-rocl
bent; bmkc-gcnr carried away, and brake cylincler
d1m1ngcd; tmil sand-pipes cnt'l'icd aw:t.y ; dmwb:u· and
side chains broken; both feed-pipes on Ync•mm-pip(:~
damaged; left-hnnd panncl pbtc antl stanchion bent;
steadying hrackot on foot-plale bl'Okt•n ; right. side o('
smoke-box Lent up ttt cornet· and three rhrcl') brokctt
out: l!•ft-h:m(l foot-st(!p an cl stay knockNl oft:
Tcndet· No. 9i2.-Si<lc chnins and dmw-bat·
broken; hoth foot-Sh!pS and butlers bl'Ok<m ; toolboxes c:uTied nwny ; both leading axle-boxes :uHl
horn-plntcs broken; feed ·pipes broken; t·ight-hand
side of tender bmkc-gear broken oii; middle tender
n.xle-box broken; right side wntet· dip gearing lmdly
1lnmaged; tie-rod between right-hand leading and
middle wheels carried away ; brakn-shaft corners
broken; left-hand leading and left-hand mid tHe horn.
blocks broken; leading nnd middle springs cmTiecl
away ; lending axle badly hent an<t the m~ddlc ancl
trail axles slightly bent; dght-hand lilc~guard
carried n.wny nnd lcl't life-guard bent; right-hand
buffer carried away and shackle bt·oken; rr.il round
top of tender bent, also top of tendct· bent; vacuumpipe broken; lamp-board behind tendm· broken.
.A5sistn.nt engine No. 2,159, '' Shm·k," 6 foot, rebuilt-Chimney knocked ofl'; smoke-box 1mnd-mil
bent; meuum hose-pipe damaged; left-hand bufferI'Iunger and left lamp-braekct carried awny ; three
cylinder cocks knocked off (two left and one righthand); front nr.<l rods knocked off; lending and driving
n:dcs bent; life-guards carried away; huller-plank
slightly damaged; l10ppm· :md shicld-plute knocked
cff; tap-rod bracket bent; stay between leading
horn-plates bent; both sancl-pipes carried nwf~Y ;
damper slightly bent; dome-shell =-lightly bent; brukegenr cm·t·iccl away <lxccpt shafL between brake-h:mgers;
left-hand fecd-pipo broken ; left-h:md tmil springhanger slightly bent; right-hnnrl leadin~ a.:dl•-box
keys broken ; both side-chains broken ; both footsteps
carrie1l away ; cnst-iron cornet· fot· tender lnp-plalC'
broken; left.-hnn<l stanchion nnd pannel-platc damugcll; sand-gear nn<l top nnd sid<' of cab carl'iecl nway:
~ight Iced-lubricator hent ; vacuum air-vah•e damaged;
cab window broken.

r:~cuum-pipo dumagcd;

Tender· No. l, 127.-Both hancl-mils bent; hnnd

bmkc-whet~l aml screw broken ; hoh~ knocked in tank

Icft-hanrl sule; left-hund tool-box cmTiC'd nwny;
d•·awba•· broken; both lencling axlc-boxC's broken;
hor·nplltll's c:n·t·iNl away ; both left-band middle axleboxes :mcl spring:; hrokm1; hoth Lmiling axle-boxes
broken and left-hand ~{>l'ing t;mTicd away; hrnkc
g~aring and wn.tet·-dip gC'nring canied awny; feedpipes :tnd st.ays broken olf and c·anicd ~nvay ; rnil
muud top o{ tender· IJI'nt: hoth tmil bullet·s, humpho:u·cl, life-guard~, and dmwbar-hook broken off an<l
e:m·icd n.w:Ly: l<!ndiug and middle nxlc hent.

DA.n.Ha: TO HoJ,I.I~G-STocl\.

W(>st Coast sleeping saloon No. 2G5.-D:unauNl
0

b~yonclrepair::.

W<'st Coast ~IP(•piug saloon No. 489.-Dama~<.!cl
lJeyond repair~.
'Ve~t
Coa::t compo:;ite Ne.. ·1'1:3.-Dmnurred
hu)'OJHl
.
n
rcpan·s.
West Coast thircl-class hralw No. 70.-Damnged
beyond repair:;.
'Vest Uonst brn.kc-Yan Ko. 97.-0nc cncl smashed ;
sidc-p:mcls split; one hogic-trnck d:nnnged, step-hoard
:uHl axle-boxes broken; lc·g-irons and one iron headstock ht'ut; brake gcnr damaged.
West Coast thircl-cla!'s hmkP No. G7.-0nn (.'lld
compartm;nt sto,·e in, and pnrt of roof. torn away; ellfl
panel~ spht ; n.xlc-boxt's, ~tepboards broken and lc"irons and cucl brake-pipes bent; body tlama..,.e<l on o~c
side only.
c
West Coast composite No. •116.-Both ends badly
clamnged; two cml first-class and two lavatory compartments demolish eel; roof at one enil torn away nnd
badly clamagcd; one iron hcadstock d:nnarred · buffers
.
0
'
I m tl.cr-caslmg::,
axlc-hoxC's and stcpboards
broken '.
step-irons nnd axh·-guards hcnt; two bogies badly
damaged; hmkc work damaged and broken.
D.nrMm TO PmmANI~NT "rAY.

Up fast lirlC :-'l2 rails (\'at·ious lcngths), 178
chairs, 28 sleeper:;, 3{ timbers (various), two
crossings.
Down fast line :-19 rails (various fc.mrrths)
135
0
•)- SICcpcr~, 3?
. l>el'o ( \':U"Ious),
·
.
Cb an·~,
.-.{
~ tlm
two' Vcrossmg:.;.
Deck :-;trceL coal y:ll'(l :-2-1 rails (nu·ious lenrrths)
13H chairs, 19 :-lC'l'pet·~, Hi f.imbers (various{ on~
V-crossing.
(N.B.-Ninc of the rails ;w<i one
V-cro~sing incht<il~d nbow! were fit fo1· use in relaying
the line.)

v-

Printed copies of the above Report were sent to the Joint Companies on the 8Lh October.

LANCASHIRE .A.ND YORKSHIRE .A.ND LONDON AND NORTH-WESTERN
JOINT RAILWAYS.
Boarcl of Trade (Railway Department),
8, Richmond Terr·ace, Whitehall, London, S. W.,
·SIR,
August 12th, 1896.
I HAVE the honour to report for the information of the Board of ':f.lrade, in
compliance with the order of ·~he lOth instant, the result of my enquiry into the collision that occurred on the 3rcl instant at Preston station, on the L::mca~hh·e and
Yorkshire and London and North-Western Joint Hailways, at 11.1 p.m.
lt2
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In this cnse,. as t~e 9.35 ~.m. pas~e'?-ger ~rain fr?m Liverpool to .Preston was el!-tering
the latter statwn, 1t came 1nto colhs10n with a hght eng1ne, whiCh was standmg oh
No. 3 platform line, at the home-signal, immediately outside the station.
Three passengers are reported to have complained of slight injuries.
The train consisted of 10 vehicles c1rawn by a four-wheels-coupled tender engine
(with loading bogie), and it was fitted with the automatic vacuum-brake.
The pilot engine was also a l;ender engine, ancl was standing with the tender in
front.
Both engines were more or less dama~ed (for details, ~ce Appendix), but no damage
was done to the permanent-way, and ne1ther of the engines and none of the carriages
left the rails.
·

Desc1·ipt-ion.
Nos. 3 and 4 platforms, and the lines leading to them from the south, are known as
the East Lancashire portion of Preston station, and although part of the North Union
section of the joint railways (London and North-W esiern ancl :Lancashire and
Yorkshire) they are used only for the Lan~~shire and Yorkshire Company's traffic,
No. 3 being the " clown" and No. 4 the " up platform.
'fhe approach to this part of the station from the south is controlled by No. 3
signal-cabin, the home-signal being neal'ly opposite to the cabin and 60 yards south of
the outer encl of the platform. Just at the end of the platform there are the point-s of
a cross-over roacl between the down and tl1e up lines, which enable an empty train to
he got out of No. 3 platform to be taken away to the goods yard on the up side of the
railway, and there are n1so points giving access to carriage sidings on the down side.
Goods-yard cabin is the next in rear, and about 300 yards south, of No. 3 cabin,
and the block system of working is in operation between these cabins.
The East JJancashire down line approaches the station on a rather sharp curve, first
to the left and then to the right.
The night js said to have been dark but clear.
The home-signal is about 50 foot away from tho cabin, and there is a loop line and
a carriage siding (referred to above) between the cabin and the clown main line;
vehicles were standing on the loop line at the time the accident occurred .

.Evidenac.
,Jamcs .Jolmsol£ ~:;tatc~: I lmvc been about 31 years
in the Company'~' scrdcc, 2•l years as :L ddve1·. On
August 3r<l I cam~ on duty at 2.20 p.m. to w01·k until
12.15 p.m. On that date I left l.ivcrpool at !).55 p.m.,
nonrly 20 minutes late, owing to delay there Lhrougl1
it beiucr Bunk Holiday. \V c had an extm stop that
ni••ht :~t Oroston, and we nrrivcd at Preston about 25
m~mte!-l bte. On approaching Goods-yard cabin,
J?reston, the lJOm<··Hignnl wns off for us, but No. :-:1
cabin home-signal was" 011 "when [ lirstsaw it, which
would be ju~t al"ter pm;sing the Goods-yard cnbin. I
had shut oil' steam on appron<:hing " hitPhou~" junct.ion, ncnl"ly a mile from rl·e~tou station; approaching
])r<·st.:.n J h:ul uppliNI t.hc vacnum-ill':tk!! and reducP.d
t.lJC !<pecd to nhont elght. miles an hour. When p:l.'\1.
Uood:-;-yarcl cubin I whistled, and No. 3 cahin hc..mcsi•Ynal was lowered for me immediately. I dl'i\·c from
tl~c lel"t-hand siclc of the engine and, owing to the
curve, my firemnn was the lirst to sec the obstruction
in fl'Ont of us. He cnllccl out " Whoa,ll hut I do not
think thm·c wa8 more than the length of my engmc
bctwccr. the light. engine and us then. The light
engine ha<ln white tnil-lighl. at the fool ol' the chimney,
thf' Pngine lwing with the l.cndet· in front, i.e., t.ow:ll'(ls
tho station. I appliecl the vacuum-brake as hard ns I
could, but I wns unable to stop in tim<: to avoid :L
collision. I had given my engine steam when the
si(l'nnl was lowerrcl Cot· me. The pilot engine is
"~1crally :.;t.anding on onn of the siding lines, rcn.dy to
C1kn awnv :tll the vehicles hut one of my trnin on our·
m·l'i val. ·One vnhielc ha!> to go forwar1l to .l!'Jcetwood.
The pilot. engine!, as a t•ule, being in Lhe siding, shows
a white light.. If :t retl light had been shown on tllis
occasion I J'eel sure n collision would have bcnn
avoided. 'fhc night wns clenr but dark.
7

.Tames Brown slatPs : T have been U! years in the
Company's service, and 12 months as:~ Jiremau. On
the 3rd August I was acting ns fircmnn to clrirer
,J olmson an<l my hours ol' duty wore the same as hi~.
.As we passed Goocls-vnrd
c:nhin I was lookinrr
out for
e
No. 3 cabin signal, with my head outside tho cobfrom the <h·ivCJ·'s side the signal in question cannot be
seen until closC' to 1t. A."' soon as the c:lrivct· whistlc1l
fot· the signal it wns lowered for u~. Wlu:on I first saw
the white light of t.hc pilot engine I thotwh!.
the cnrrine
0
0
. t I1e carriage
.
wns 111
si11'mg, on I.Iw le f t of om· train,
where it llSUllll}' is. 'When quitu dose to the signal f
saw tll!' white light of the engine on our line :m.l I
enllccl out to the ch·ivc~1·. He shut ofr steam nt once
:tnd applied the hmkc. I opened t.hc snnd-v:rlve.!l.
Ncithcl' the dt·ivcr nor· I were hm·t in any way nnd no
wheels of th~ engine m· train left Lhc r:rils. The
engine, No. 823,:is :dour-whcels-cuuplccl tender engine
with lending bogie, and we had 10 vehicles l1chind the
engine. The train wns fitted with the automatic
vacuum and tendct· hand-brakes. Tl.e pilot engine
ought to show a reel tail-lamp if: stauding ou the down
main line, hut when in the siding it shows n wiJitc
lump at the tail.
Edwin Croolutll states : I have 1!) ycm·s' total
sct'\'ice, nnd have been :L signalman for 18 years. I
am !IOW a relinf signalman in Lhc North Union
Company's sc>rvicc 1 and on the 3l·c1 August I WIIS un
duLy in No. 3 cabin, Presl.<•n station. On that dnte I
came on dnty aL lO p.rn. 1 to work until 6 a.m. .At
10.53 p.m. I accepted t.hc pilot. engine fl'Om Goorls·
yard cabin, and it c.rrived at 10.5-t. ft wns stoppecl
ut; the down home-signal, ns the plii.Lforrn wns blockec!
with n special tmin which hn.cl arrived nt 10.'18. The

ornptics of the special were tnkcu ncross from the down
lino to thu up line, nt 11 o'clock, and thence to the
goods yard, being .fol!owed out by the ~ngine which
hnd brourrht the tram m. .Just before this Goods-yard
cabin hnd offm·ctl me the 9.35 express ox IJivcrpool,
which wns then n.bout hnlf-an-hom· behind time. I
accepted it at 11.1, forgetting thn.t the pilot wus standing
~ 11 the down mnin line at my home-sit;nnl. I hnd
..,00e to the window of the cabin, to caution the dl'i vc1·
~f the eur,ine following the cm pLy coach train, but I
did not tl~cn notice the piloL engine on the down line.
There wns :t large London n.nd N oJ'f.h-'\Vcstel'n (!Ovcrcd
cnrrinrrc.truck on the loop line between thq pilot engine
und the cabin, which pt·oventecl me from seeing thut
the enrrine wns stiil on the line. There wns not room
cnotwl~
at the platform to cnnble me to get the pilot
0
into thc caniage siding unt.il the empty pnssenger
vehicles bnd been taken awn.y from the plntform. I
believe thilt pilot engines in the station ym·d, unless in
quite exceptional cn.scs, have a. red tail-lamp showing
after dnrk.

Geargc 1Voorls states : I hnve been 15 years in
the Company's service, and a dl'iver for tho last
six months. On August 3rd I cumc on duty at
ll.30 a.m. and "signed off" at 11.50 p.m.; on the
previous day (Sunday I wns not on duty. 1\ly usual
duty is with a goods pilot engine, nnd extends ove•· 12
hours. I arrived at Pt'C3ton at 2.15, und for the 1·cst

of the nftcrnoon I wns omploye(l taking empty
cal'ringes out of, nml bringing them int~l, Lh<' pln.ti'orm
us rcquit·cd. .A.t about fh•e minutes to 11 I ,vas
stopptld nt the statiou home-signal on tho down line,
with the tender in front nex.t to the station. I had a.
white lighL on both tlnds, nnd the smne wns the cnse
from the time when the lnmps we1·e lighted-n. little
before 9 o'clock. I have not done tl,is cluty for the last
12 months. I did not use a red light, because my
fi•·emnn was a young bn.nd, nnd I did not like to send
him to change the lamps from time to time. I did not
notice the pu.sscnger trnin b2hind. mo until it wn::~
about three carri!lgc-lengths n.way, and it wns into me
almost nt once. 1\Iy mate had one linget· cut, but I
was not hurt at all.

T!tomas Pal'llcr states : I have been four years and
six. months in the Company's se1·vice. I nm n. cleaner
and extra fireman. On the 3r<l August I was
employed as fireman to driver '\Voods, and my hom·s
of duty were the sumc as his. For the last 12 months
I ha vc been acting as fircma11 two or three times a.
week. I hnve been with driver Woods as of'tcn ns
with anyone else. This was the first time I hnd been
on a passenger pilot engine. I have to light the
lamps, and before putting them on the engine I asked
the driver whnt to do, and he told me to show :L white
light
. at both ends nnd leave them so. I mn 21 .vears
oi age.

. Conclusion.
'rhis slight collision was due primarily to a careless oversight on the part of signalman Crookall, in No. 3 cabin, who allowed the Liverpool train to enter the section
when he hacl a light engine standing on the line at his home-signal.
It appears from the eviclence that the light engine had arrived at Preston at 2.15 p.m.,
all(l hncl been employed during the afternoon and evening as a special ptlot
ongine for shunting purposes. This engine had to remove ompty carriages from the
station, and similarly to bring empty carriages into tho station to form out-going
train:;, as required from time to time.
At 10.54: p.m., when rnnning back "light'' into the station, it came to a stand at
the home-signal on the down main line, opposite to No. 3 cabin ; at that time thoro
was a train of empty carriages alongside the platform, but tho pilot-engine was not
required to take them away as another engine was already attached to them for that
purpose. Pending the arrival of the next down train the pilot-engine would, under
ordinary circumstances, have been placed in the clown carriage sidings ; acceciS to these
sidings was, however, blocked by the train at t:he platform.
The empty caiTiages were removed about 11, just previously to which Goods-yard
cabin had offered toNo. 3 cabin the 9.35 train ex Liverpool, that train being then about
half an hour behind time; signalman Crookall accepte·d the JJiverpool train at ll .1,
forgetting altogether that he still had the light engine on the main line. Crookall
says he went to the window of his cabin as the empty carriages were leaving the
station, but that a high IJondon and North-Western Railway covered carriage-truck
on the loop line, hid i.he light engine from his view; this probably would bo the case,
but his block instrument, which stood at "train on line" should have sufficed to
remind him the down line was not clear.
The driver of tho Liverpool train found the signals off for him at Goods-yard cabin,
bnt No. 3 cabin home-signal was at clan gm· when he first saw it-which, he says, would
he just after passing the Goocls-yarcl calJin, i.e., less than 300 yards away from the
signal. He whistled, an Cl No. 3 home-signal was lowered. Ho ~ad shut off steam
noarly a mile from Preston, and had reduced tbe speed of his train to about 8 or 10
miles an hour by the time that he got near the station ; after No. 3 cabin homesignal was lowerec1 he, ]Jowever, again gave his engine atearn. Owing to the curves of
the line there is a vm·y limited view ahea<;l, and I do not consider that the enginemen
of tho Liverpool train can be blamed for having failed to see the light engine until
they were too close to it to prevent the collision. The fireman says he saw the
white light at tho tail of the light engine before they got very close to it, but he then
thought that the engine was in the carriage sidings, where it appears to be customary
to use a white and not a red light as a tail-light.
R3
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The general rules adoptccl by all the railway .companies who aro parties to -the.
1·ailway clearing system clearly lay down that a red tail-lamp must be shown by all
engines after sunset, 'When 'rwwning alone ; but those rules are rather vague in reference
to shunting· operations or station-yard working. Driver Woods, who was in charge of
the light engine, admits he knew he shou1d have had a red tail-light, and he gives:as
his reason for not having one that his fireman was young and inexperienced, anll he,.
therefore, did not like to expose him to the danger involved in ·frequently changing
the lighl (according to the direction in which the train might be running). Fireman
Parker appeared to me to be well able to take care of himself, and in any case the
excuse cannot be admitted as a valid reason for the light engine being on the down
line im-properly protected. Driver Wooc1s could, if necessary, have changed the lights
himself.
It will be noticed the driver of the Liverpool train says he feels sure he could havo
pulled up in time to prevent the collision had he received proper warning, by the
exhibition of a red light on tho light engine, but there is little or no reason to suppose
that the question of lights had anything to do with the signalman's blunder.
The light engine, apparently, ran backwards and forwards through the yard for two
hours previous to the accident without showing any reel light; it is, therefore, clear
that more definite regulations on this point arc desirable for the futuro guidance of the
Lancashire and Yorkshire Company's servants.
I have, &c.,
G. w ..ADDISON,
The .Assistant Secretary,
Itieut.-Ool., R.E.
Railway Department, Board of Trar1e.

Al.,P END IX.

DAMAGg '1'0 ENGINF.S.

Engine No. 823.-Le:uling huffm·-hcam nncl a•lglcbroken; frame, right-hand side, bent; foot-

li'On

framing, hoth sides, doubled up :mdfractured; ''acuum
brake-pipe broken.
Engin<.• No. 62•.1:.-Lcading buiTm·-bc:un and unglc.
iron :md root-framing slightly bent.

Printed copiC's of lhc above Report were sent to the Joint Companies ou the 27th August.

JJONDON AND NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY.
Board of Trade (Railway Department),
8, Richmond Terrace, Whitehall, London, S.W.,
Sm,
November 23rd, 1896.
I HAVE the honour to report for the information of the Board of Trade, in
compliance with the Order of the 17th jnstant, the resnlt of my enquiry into the
circumstances attending a collision whjch occurred at Coventry station, London and
North- Western Railway, on the 11th October.
On this occasion, at about 12.30 a.. m., the engine of an excursion train from Leicester
to Wolverhampton was uncoupled from its train, after arrival at Coventry, ancl went
forwarcl for the purpose of running round the coaches, when it came into collision with
the rear brake-carriage of the 10.30 p.m. excursion train from Leicester to Leamington,
which was standing on the up (Rugby) line opposite to No. 1 signal-cabin.
Three passengers are reported to have complained of injuries, anc1 the two men on
the light engine were slightly hurt.
The Leamington excursion traio. consisted of 12 vehicles, three of which had some
quarter-lights broken, whilst the roar brake-carriage had buffer-rods bent. The
traillng wheels ol: that carriage were lifted a few inches off the rails. Tho light engino,
No. 450, was a six-wheels-coupled engine, fitted with tho steam-brake~ working blocks
on all the wheels of the engine and tender ; it was running tender in front, and had
buffers broken and the tender damaged.

Dascrvption.
Ther~ are two up and two down lines, running from west to east, through Coventry
station, the up platform line being on the north side of the railway with the up

